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Go to Roshon's for fine Cabinets.

Mr. G. r. Frymire is improving his
dwelling house on East street.

- After all, the best way to know the
real merit of Hood's Sarsaparilla, is to
try it yourself. Be sure to get Hood's.

Orange Blossom Biscuits the finest.
Entirety different from all others, at
Cummings & Verdy's. 18 2t.

There will be Communion services
at the Lutheran church Sunday Oct-
ober 4th.

New millinery goods in the latest
fall styles just opened at E. Barkley's.
Main, below Market street.

William Lockanl caught a bass in
the creek last Friday that measured 1 7

inches, and weighed three pounds. It
was as big as a shad.

Cummings & Verdy's store room is
being very much improved by a new
front, now in course of construction.
It extends out about a foot to the
property line.

Don't miss your chance, while at
the fair, to get a pair of perfectly fit-

ting glasses, either at J. G. Wells' jew-

elry store or at his optical exhibit on
the fair grounds. 6t.

Let it be distinctly understood now
once for all, that the blood of Robin-
son does not stain the hand of Young.
Whoever may be the criminal, he is
'not guilty."

The Columbian office will be open
every day during the fair, and it will be
a good opportunity for our subscribers
to call in and see us. We shall be es-

pecially pleased to write receipts for
all who are back on their subscription,
at that time.

There will be three fairs in this sec-

tion. the first week of October. The
Milton fair, the Benton fair, and the
Hughesville fair. The only way to
meet them all will be to take a day at
each place.

There will be a chicken and waffle
supper near the Methodist Church,
Light Street, Saturday evening, Sept.,
s6th. Supper 15 cents. Will be
served from 6 to 8 o'clock. Ice cream,
cake, &c, will be sold. Everybody
welcome.

All glasses fitted by J. G. Wells, the
optician, at his office; or at his optical
exhibit on the fair grounds by W. H
Sears will be guaranteed. Any neces-
sary change can be made at Mr. Wells'
office after fair week. 6t.

Miss Patterson desires to form a
class in Oil and China painting. Per-

sons wishing instruction in these
branches can call upon her at the
Presbyterian Manse, to make' arrange-

ments and learn terms.

There will be a local Teacher's
in the High School Building,

Bloomsburg, on Saturday October 10th
to which all patrons are cordially invit
ed. Programme will appear later.
This will be the beginning of a month-

ly teacher's institute. They will be
held the second Saturday of each
month.

Dr. Meeker's Medicines are pure and
a sure cure for whatever they claim.
Lung tonic for colds. Speedy relief
for pains, internal and external.
Blackberry Cordral for bowel com
plaints, for young and old. .Every
bottle guaranteed. For sale by all
druggists. Manufactured by H. C. &

J. A. Olmstead. Williamsport, Pa.
All put up in a? and 50 cts douiss.
6-- 1 9-- 1 yr.

A"DEMOBEST CONTEST."

will be given in the near future bv the
ladies of Trinity Reformed church, at

which time ten 01 tne Desi spcancis m
t,..r Vu.riveen the aces of 1 3 and 1 8
years' will declaim for a silver badge,

given by Mr. vv. j. wemoresi, cuuw
Maaazine. Fuller

particulars will be given in next week's

issue.

The finest One Dollar per dozen
Cabinets in the State, at Roshon's.

tm. nt ,larwlrnff indicates
I lie lcOwUi-- v uiim -

.: l ...u nl If rnt cured.
blanching of the hair and baldness will

result. Hall s Hair .encwer wmiuic
h.

Children Ory for
Pitcher' Cootorlo.

S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.

Powder
ABSOUUTEUf PURE

COLUMBIAN; Oliver, son of C. A. Shuman of
Beaver Valley, died on Monday of
typhoid fever, aged about 1 7 years.

County treasurer Kline is introduc-
ing steam heat in his residence on
Fifth street.

The sale of paving stone in front of
the court house brought $125,09. Old
lumber and doors brought $1,90.

J. G. Wells has an elegant assort-
ment of solid silver ware suitable for
wedding gifts. His windows attract
much attention. 6t.

The Montour county prisoners that
have been lodged in the Columbia
County jail for several months past,
charged with rape, were taken to Dan-
ville on Monday, for trial.

The committee having charge of the
race track at the fair ground has been
putting it in shape and our local horse-
men pronounce it the best they ever
saw it. It will receive another dress-
ing before the fair.

The new election law passed by the
legislature this year, is begun on the
inside of this issue. It is long, and
will be continued from week to week
until its publication is completed.
Those who desire a copy of the law
should cut it out of the paper and
paste it in a scrap book.

The eyesight is the most valuable
of our senses. A splendid opportunity
to preserve ana improve the sight is
given during the fair, having your eyes
properly fitted with glasses by Wells'
and Sears, opticians, either at Mr.
Wells' office or his optical exhibit on
fair grounds. 6t.

Figures do not always tell the truth.
In last week's issue of the Columbian
under the article "Council Proceed-
ings," it was stated that Elijah Shutt
received $102,38 as watchman at Oak
Grove for the month of August. It
should have read $35.

John C. Peifer, clerk to the commis-
sioners of Montour county, and Clerk
J. D. Bodine of this county, have been
working together the past year in get-
ting up a new form for an assessment
book, which when completed promises
to be a great improvement on the old
one.

The Columbia Co., fair Association
have contracted with Jas. J. Crawford
for the building of an addition to their
stable for trotters to accommodate
eight additional horses. The mana-
gers are making every effort to make
this the largest fair ever held on their
grounds.

Persons who expect to have printing
done lor use during the fair, will do
well not to leave it until the last min-

ute before ordering it Attend to it
now, and come to The Columbian of-
fice to get it, where more job work is
done than at any other office in the
county. Dodgers, hand-bill- show
cards, tickets, circulars and all kinds
01 printing is done neatly, and as
cheap as it can be obtained anywhere.

...., , Du...nn. t: .....vidiig iai.uu:i rc IIIC
finder fvir tYifid. Pnmminrta Xr Vavd..

soie agents ior tuoomsDurg. 1&-2-

EAST BENTON- -

Intensely hot for the season of the
year.

The seeding has gotten pretty well
along.

The buckwheat is a fine crop. Corn
if it ripens will be an unusually heavy
crop.

The news of the acquittal of Ellis
Young was well received in this local-
ity. Quite a party from Cambra went
to Benton last Saturday night to con-
gratulate Ellis on this happy event.

Freeze's History of Columbia
County needs no "revision" yet. The
Col. knew whereof he wrote.
' The war fossils have assumed such

ghastly forms and unseemly shapes
tnat tnose wno resurrected them are
fleeing from them in utter dismay and
disgust. That is always the case when
"chickens come home to roost."

The Columbian should go into
every home, We woul.l welcome
every paper of the county, and manv.
others out side, into our home, if we
only had the means to bring them
here.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Ctstoria.

Waan Baby "M lick, we (are kar Caatotla,
Whea- t- mi Child, aha cried for Castorla,
When she beosm. Wm, ah dun to OMtorlm,
Ween --haW rtiiMi , r'-T1- ) pmtrrts.

... . -- . .v m .,

ft LEAP YEAR'S MARRIAGE

Searles Says Mrs. Hopkins Did
the Proposing.

EE MARRIED FOE LOVE AND MONET,

Hn Lot, He Says, Was Ilia principal
rwanon Why II Wedded Woman M ho
Wilt flaore of Year III Soulor The
Caataet C.miaenced.
SALEM, Mum, Sept. S3. Timothy Hop-ki- n,

of Ran Francisco, the adopted sou of
Mrn. M. F. S. Hopkins Scarlett, nut Among
half a dozen noted lawyers In the probate
court yesterday. He was ready to context
the wealthy woman's will without regard
to cost. He had refused, it Is said, to coin-promi-

the case for 13,500,000.

earlas Was Maad.
Edward K. Searles, of Methuen, who

married the widow of Mark Hopkins, and
to whom the $30,000,000 or more of her prop-
erty was left, to the expressed seclusion ol
Timothy Hopkins, was on bnnd to stand
by the will. Ha had several piomlnnut
lawyers to nld him also. They were Wil-
liam Allen Butler, WUhelmlnus Mynder-see- ,

General T. H. Hubbard aud Thomas
K. Stlllnian, ef New York; Colonel Solo-
mon Lincoln, of Boston, and Klchard
Podge, of Cambridge. Judge Kollln K.
Harmon sat on the bench when the court
opened. The witnesses to the will, Messrs.
Dodge, Thornton and Xoaj, were oalled
to the stand by Colonel Lincoln.

The Widower Testifies.
"Was Mrs. Searles of sound and dispos-

ing nitud, Mr. Dodger" asked Colonel Lin-
coln.

Before the witness could answer, Mr.
Hurley, counsel for Timothy Hopkins,
called for the will made prior to the one in
dispute and tinted Nov. 8, 1SS7. Counsel
for Searles objected, but judge Harmon
ordered it produced. It was made on the
date of the marriage of Mr. Searles and
Mrs. Hopkins, and gave half of Mrs.
Searles' estate to her husband and the
other half to Timothy Hopkins. Mr.
Searles was then put up'on the stand. He
told his life history, which has a tinge of
romance. He was born in Methuen, Mum.,
fifty years before July 4 lust. He lived
there off and on until 188k

She Proposed to Him.
In the spring of 18.U he mot Mrs. Hop-

kins in San Francisco. He wont to ber
with a letter of Introduction, asking per-
mission to view her house. On numerous
occasions thereafter he mut her In tuo east
and west by invitation.

Mrs. Hopkins had told him that she was
twenty years his senior. When the mar-
riage was proposed Mrs. Hopklnsconsulted
her adopted son. Mr. Searles did not know
what Timothy said, but he objected.

"When was the proposition of marriage
first made f"

"In the autumn of 131, but not by me."
"She proposed to you, then, didsliof"
"She did. sir."
"When did you make the proposition to

her?"
"In 1884. The marriage was agreed upon

In September of 1837, in the early part of
the month, at New York."

Love and fur Money.
"Will you tell me why you entered Into
marriage contract with a woman tweu-ty-on- e

years older than yourself"
"I married for all that she was, love-lo- ve

and money both."
"Which was the stronger motive, love or

money 1"
"I don't holiera I am obliged to answer

that question."
Judge Harmon ruled that the question

was competent, and Mr. Searles answered,
"Love."

"Did yon have any talk about the dis-

position of her property prior to niar-riuge-

"No, sir."
Ha Oava Ha Three Years to Think.
In the eourse of his testimony Mr.

Searles said that while in California he
went on several excursions into the coun-
try with Mrs. Hopkius aud her daughter-in-la-

He did not assent to Mrs. Hop-
kins' proposal of marriage for three years,
in order to give her a chance to be sure
that she was satisfied. He had never pre-
viously proposed marriage to any one.

Robert Garrett Must Now Defend.
TllKNTON, Sept. 23. Judge Green, in the

United States circuit court, rendered an
opinion against Robert Garrett, of Haiti-mor- e.

His counsel moved to have the
summons served upon him in a $3,000,000
suit set aside, but the court declined to do
so. William A. Jewett contracted with
Garrett to connect the Baltimore and Ohio
Telegraph company with a cable he was
laying from Kugtand. Jewett could not
complete his work because Garrett backed
out. He briugs suit for $3,000,000. A sharp
deputy marshal caught Garrett lu Jersey
City as he was boarding his private car
and made service, which Garrett's counsel
unsuccessfully tried to have dismissed,
because It was not the intention of the
law to track and waylay a man to make
service.

Postmaster General Huggart Aeeiisaik
OTTAWA, Sept. 83. In the house of

commons Mr. Lister, M. V. for West
Lambton, gave notice that he will at once
make an impeachment of Hon J. C. Hag-gar- t,

postmaster general. The charge will
be that while a member of parliament Mr.
Haggart was interested iu the contract
given by the government for the construe,
tion of that part of the Canadian l'uuiflo
railway which ruus betweeu Keewutiu
and Kagle river. This is the sensation of
the day.

Deaooa White's Crush.
NlW YoitK, Sept 23 8. V. White St

Co., of New York uud Chicago, who made
an assignment yesterday, weut under

they tried to corner the country's
supply of the grain for September and
October delivery and fulled.

The firm owes about , 000,000, mostly
to bauks and money lenders. Against
this, as assets, are about 8,000,000 bushels
of cum, held by White & Co. In Chicago
aud the west.

The Hank railed, hut la Still Open.
BUTLRR, Pa., Sept. 33. The Butler

County bank, of Mlllerstown, owned by J.
lioyt, suspeuded payment a week ago, but
baa not closed its doors. The deposits
aggregate only 130,450, and Mr. Hoyt says
that his assets amount to (30,000, and that
if be can obtain asalstauce for a few days
he will be able to pull through. '

Deteetlve Campbell la JaJL
Camden, N. J.j Sept. S3. John O. Camp,

bell, the alleged detective, la In Jail on a
charge of perjury, preferred by Miss Mary
Collins. The charge la based on the affi-
davit of Campbell, lu whluu he states that
Miss Collins coufessed to him that Jobs
Millar, her brother-in-la- killed Mrs.
Miller. .

KEYSTONE STATE NEWS.

Items Which Are of Particular
Interest to Pennsylvanians.

IN THIS AND HEARBY COUNTIES.

Brief Mention of Matters Which Every
body should Know About A Week's
Accidents and Crimes Accurately and
Concisely Chronicled.

Papers Sued for Alleged Rebates,
HAiimsnuim, Sept. 17. The attorney

general has brought suits against the
Philadelphia I'ress, Inquirer, News, Ger-
man Democrat, North American and Even-
ing Bulletin to recover the sums of money
alleged to have been paid as rebates to the
persons who procured for them advertise-
ments of the mercantile appraisers' list.

Haloids Jkt Harrlsbarg.
HAnmsncno, Sept. IS. Henry Fischer,

whose borne is at 813 Myrtle avenue,
Brooklyn, plungnd into the canal at Mao-la- y

street about 3 p. ni. and was drowned.
It was deliberate suicide.

Bragged to His Death.
PniLAPKLPlllA, Sept. 11 William Stln-o-

a young coupe driver, while returning
to his stable was thrown from the vehicle.
His left leg became entangled in the har-
ness, and the horse galloped madly up the
treat. When the horse was Anally stop-

ped, 8tin son's bead was battered Into an
almost unrecognizable mass. Stlnson was
twenty-thre- e years old, and leaves a widow
and one child.

Rnmors of a Big Hhnrtage.
Pittshubo, Sept. 1. It was rumored

here that Thomas L. Shields, secretary
and treasurer of the Allegheny Heating
company, Is short over 1100,000 in bis ao
counts. The company says that there Is
deficiency, but how much cannot be
learned.

To the lllttar Kad.
Huxtikqdon, Sept. 19. The many em-

ployes at the Hock Hill Irou aud Coal
sompnny's plants at Orhlsonla have de-
cided to continue the strike to the bitter
and. The company say they will start up
with Imported men.

Johnston llrenks the Iteeord.
PlTTsnt'BO, Sept. 1!. At tho lost day of

the meeting nt Hnmewood Driving' park
Johnston puced three of the fastest heats
sver made nt Homewood park In s race,
winning the free for all race and lowering
the record half a second. Time, 8:13, 2:11,
2:13. Grant's Abdallah was second, Dallas,
third. The entry list was so large in the
):33 trot that it had to be made into two
iivisions. Instant won in the first division
snd Kentucky Bird In the second. Kosa-lin- d

Wilkes took the 2:15 trot in straight
heats.

Window Glass Faotorlas to Start Up.
PlTTsBUIlO, Sept. IS). The window glass

manufacturers and workers have settled
sll differences. The workers withdrew
their demand for an advance in wages and
the manufacturers agreed to pay lost
fear's wages. The fires will be lighted
toon.

Ilnrnsd by Moltan Steal.
PiTTsnuuo, Sept. 81. Four men were

teriously injured in an explosion at Car-
negie, Phipps & Ce.'s Homestead mill.
One of them will die aud the others are in

dangerous condition. The men were
working in the pit in the converting de-
partment. A large crane used to carry
molten steel was in operation above them.
Attached to the crane's chain was an Im-
mense ladle tilled with the boiling metal.
K link of the chain snapped, emptying the
xmteuts of the ladle upon the men. The
metal exploded, scattering it in ill
lirections. The victims were almost cov-
ered with the metal aud were horribly
burned.

Killed by a niow with the Fist.
Philadelphia, Sept. SI. Frank Birm-

ingham and Charles Cummings quarreled
jver some trouble that had taken place be-

tween thoir mothers. Birmingham knocked
Cummings down with a blow of his fist,
killing him instantly. Birmingham was
arrested.

Pennsylvania Cattle Attacked.
Huntingdon, Sept. 81. The cattle in

this and adjoining counties are being at-
tacked with a thus far unidentified dls-as-e,

which first appeared about two weeks
tgo. Alroady hundreds of cattle have
perished. When attacked the animal's
bead falls helplessly and its legs seem un-ib- le

to bear the weight of the body.
Succeeded In Killing Himeel&

Philadklfhia, Sept. a William J.
Peacock, head of the underwear depart-
ment of Joel J. Bailey St Co., committed
tulclde by shooting himself five times in
the bead. He was taken to the German
Hospital aud died within an hour after bit
idmission,

Mrs. Fltsslmmons on Trial.
Pittsburg, Sept. 33. The trial of Mrs.

Lucy Fltzsimmons in the celebrated mur-le-r
case in which aha with her husband,

Frank C. Fltzsimmons (who escaped from
jail here last Monday), killed Detective
Bilkinson March 34, has begun In the
:rlmlnal court here.

'faraa Minere Killed.
SCRANTON, Sept. 33. A great mass

of falling roof caught Joseph Horan, a
miner, and bis two Hungarian laborers
while they were loading cars in the Cay-sag- a

colliery. When taken out they were
dead.

A Plutingulshril Family Was Hers.
PlllLAnKLrillA, Sept. 23. Mrs. Elizabeth

Borden Biddle died here aged ninety-two- .
Mrs. Biddle was a descendant of a distin-
guished family, ber father being Judge
Hopklnson, author of "Hall Columbia;"
her grandfather, Francis Hoplnson,
igner of the Declaration of Independence,

snd her r, Thomas Hop-
klnson, a member of the provincial coun-
cil and judge of the vice admiralty under
George IL

llurned In a Barn.
MARION, Sept. 84 A big barn belong.

Ing to Vice President Frank Thomson,
of the Pennsylvania railroad, was burned.
An employee, James Baker, was seriously
burned. A horse and three valuable pack
dogs were also burned.

I have had catarrh for twenty years,
and used all kinds of remedies without
relief. Mr. Smith, druggist, of Little
Falls, recommended Ely's Cream Balm.
The effect of the first application was
magical, it allayed the inflammation
and the next morning my head was as
clear as a bell. I am convinced its
use will effect a permanent cure. It
is soothing and pleasant, and I strong-
ly urge its use by all sufferers. Geo.
Terry, Little Falls. N. V.

Only one flight of Stairs leading to
Koshon s Lrallery.

Don't miss the caramel ice cream at
the luncheon Friday evening. Hen- -
ciersnott s store room.

I

The Soap
for

Hard
Water

is Lenox.
Brine Babv to Roshon's. we never0

fail to get a pleasing Picture of the
Little ones.

Miss Agnes Cody and an excellent
company will play in the Opera House
for three nights, beginning October ist,
when Miss Cody will appear as "Car-
rots" in '49. Friday night, "Aline,"
Saturday night, "Oliver Twist." Trices,
'5. 3 St 35- - All the plays at the Opera
House thus far, have been first class,

Gen. Hastings will deliver a lecture
in the Danville Court House on Satur-
day evening on the Johnstown Flood.
If twenty persons can be secured who
desire to hear him, arrangements will
be made for a special train. The cost
of ticket and reserved seat will be
about 85 cents. Will any who wish to
go please report to, Miss Hattie Pea-
cock or to Mr. A. N. Yost.

It having been judicially determined
that Ellis Young did not fire the shot
that killed Stewart C. Robinson, the
conclusion is inevitable that Tom
Smith or Minor Smith did, as they
were the only other persons in the
party which was "halted" by the mar-
auders.

One Dollar per dozen at Roshon's.

81 tOltr KM t M.y jtt.COKD.
"Pny me m y tribute, or m" said an Irlfh

chM to another. " om you Hit tribute, and 1 f"
was th? answer, tk'mfula sad speuilio illwaso

all ari 4 from impoverished, impure conditions of
the blood, say the phyairisn. Well, then, whr
don't yon purify the lilooil. remove the fllwaseU
sod restore health by Ut Cactus BJood Cure, say

O. A. MeKt'lvy, Duggtst, BloomHburg Pa

Roshon cannot afford to give you a
Chromo with each Dozen, but will
give you One Dozen fine Cabinets for
$1.00 and guarantee satisfaction.

The very finest Orange Blossom
Biscuits at Cummings & Verdy's
bakery. i8-2- t

BUSINESS LOCALS.
Very pretty suits for children; cas- -

simere, worsted or Jersey, made in
handsome designs at

D. LOWENBERG S.

Have you seen the new neckties in
Lowenberg's window.

Nobby soft hats in all colors at
Lowenberg's.

The new Block of stiff hats can be
seen at Lowenberg's.

Black cheviot suits are popular, you
can have a cutaway or sack coat,
double or single breasted, round or
square corners at

D. LOWENBERG S.

I.W. Hartmn & Sons.

Think ol it, over seven mil-

lion bushels of wheat shipped
irom both coasts, Pacifiic and
Atlantic, last week to foreign
lands. The gold sent over
last year will soon return.
This ought to make good
times. We have never re-

fused gold, silver or green-
backs for our choice lot of
fine goods, on either side
of the store. House cleaning
will soon begin. Don't forget
our Curtains of all kinds.
Cold weather will come soon;
don't forget our stock of Coats.
You will want blankets, shawls,
flannels and underwear, we
have them all in lots. The
Premium Knives and Forks
can be seen at our store at
any time. See them and then
make the cake. Just received
a special lot of dollar kid
trlYfi c ffVirri will V cOrl 4Vm

seventy-fiv- e cents.
I. W. HARTMAN &SON.

NOTICE.
Nothw Is hereby srlven that the following ae.

counts have been tiled lu the Common l'leus
nt Columbia county, aud will be presented to
me sum court, on me iourt.u .wouuuy 01 eepieiu.
ber A. D.. 1NUI, and continued nlxl, uud uiiIchh ex
centlons are filed within lour days tUereufler,
will be confirmed absolute,

1. First und fluid account ot Rohert ('. Howell
Cointnltleemau ot the estate of Jacob Mtroup, a
lunatic.

. Klrt ftnl llnnl aocoimt ot John P. Illll, as.
slunee of Hints A Co.

a. The account ot the Directors of FUnlng
Creek Mutual Klra Insurance Company uiriu
Ihe Dissolution ol said Company.

G. M. WICK,
l'rot honourv.

ProtnonVry'l Office, Blooinsb'r., Aug--. 81, IS'Jl.

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given to all legatees, rrwl

tors and oilier persons Interested In the estat.
of the respective clecedenlB nurj minoiH, tnnt t)
following BdnilnlMtrntoix,' exeeutorr, jftinn
Inns' nccoiints have ticcn fill d In the office
the HcglMter of oliimllii county, nnd win I
presented for nonttiniatlon and allowance In tl
tuplinns' conn to be held In lllooniHbunr. Mo
day, .HcptcmlxT sf, iKiu, ut X o'clock of said, da

No. 1. First and final account of Ira I). Hex
nnd Hcnjninln K. Ilcxs, executors of Anron;iles'
late of lulling Creek twp., Col. Co., decease!.

No. . First, nnd nnal account, of C. . Hlinlt.
administrator of K. C. simlt, late of Ptignrlon
twp., Col. Co., deceased.

No. n. Final account nf A. J. Wllklnsor.
guardian of llattle A., Hortha H. and Collins I
MHlirr, minor children of Collins W. HuUllfT, d
censed.

No. 4. The first, and final account of Join
Michael, administrator of John W. Yohey,

No. fl. First and final account of Samuel Hid.
lay, administrator of the estate of Hus&nnali I
liuymnn.

No. s. Account of c. P. Kllngaman, admr.,
&c. ot Aslilx'l u. Yohey, deceased.

No. T. The account of Jacob Kantz, Execnto;
of John Ituntz, late of township of Jackson,
Columbia County, deceased.

No. a. Third and final account of J. Howard
Kline, admr. ot U. It. Kline, late of Orange twp..
Col., Co., deo'd.

No. 9. First nnd final account of W. V. Snyder.
Executor of Lydla Bean, late of Berwick, Col.
Co., deceased.

No. 10. Second and final account of Wilson
Teager and Cornelius Fettennan, executors 01
the last will and testament, of Hlinon Fetter-ma- n,

deceases.

the estate of Jacob Veuger. Isle of Locust twp.,
deceased, as filed by administrator ot H. t..
iiugnes, aeceasea.

No. IS. Second and final account of W, 11

Hay ma 11, administrator of IraC. Fursel, late of
Floe twp., deed.

No. is. The account of Wm. ftoodman. admr.
of (leorge W. Blllman, late ol Couyngliati twp..
Col. Co., deceased.

No. 14. First and final account of A. V. JCres- -
sler. administrator of the estate Horman 44.
Creveling, late ot ecott twp,, Col. Co., deceased.

No. 15. The first and final account of Jacob
Baker, admr.. of Elizabeth Mann, lute ot Beaver
twp., Col. Co. deceased.

No. is. The first and oartlal account of the
settlement of the estate ot Wm. Dlldlne as flic
by w. F. Dlldlne one of the executors of said
estate.

No. 17. First and final account of Sterllntr W.
Plckson. executor of the last will and testament
of Margaret J. Teets, deceased.

No. 18. First, and final account of Charles C.
Evans administrator c. t. a. of Leah Marty..
dee'd.

No. 19. First and partial nccount of C. L.
Wagner, administrator of the estate of Isaac
w agner, aeceasea.

9). The second and final account of the admin
istration of Morris B. Freas. administrator. Ac
of Humuel Freas, late of Greenwood township.
101. ,u. reuua., ueceasea.

No. SI. The first and final account nf Alfred
Freas, administ rator ot Kebecca Freas. late of
Ureeuwood township, Columbia county, deed.

C. H. CAMPBELL,
Register, &

WIDOW'S APPRAISEMENTS.
The following Widow's Annrnlsements will he

presented to t he Orphans' Court of Columbia
Co. on the fourth Monday of Neptemler A. It.
ISM, and confirmed nisi, and unless exceptions
are filed within lour days thereafter, will be
confirmed absolute- -

Thomas J. Swisher Est.. Madison. Personalty
SSott.oo.

Charles Workhelser Est.. Mlfllin. Personalty

Mat hius Shaffer Est., Bloomsburg', Personalty,
$i!t.na
k. .I Karns Est, Benton, Healty, fSTSJX)
F. P. Kline Est., Bloomsburg, Personalty SWM
H. F. Ford Est,. Franklin. Personaltr S171.SO
Jacob Brown Est., Mlftllu, Personalty, Sti.M

U. it. UlllCK,
Clerk o. C.

Clerk's Office, nioomsburg, Pa., Aug. 81, 1891.

ELECTION NOTICE.

The regular annual meeting of the stock.
holders of the Bloomsburg Water Company will
be held on Tuesday, the lth day of October,
18M, between the hours of two and four o'clock
In the afternoon, ut the office of F. P. Blllmeyer,
Secretary, for the election ot a board of direc-
tors for the ensuing year, and the transaction
of general business.

1'. 1J1LLMKYKU,
Secretary..

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Atmrr Welsh deceased.

Notice ts hereby elven that letters testament
ary on the estate of Abner Welsh, late of Orange
township, Columbia county, Pa., deceased, have
been granted to J. M. Welsh and Archibald PaN
terson. to whom all persons Indebted to suld es- -
mie nre requesiea u) muKe paymem, ana tnosehaving claims or demands will make known the
same without delay.

1. M. WKLSrl,
AKCIIIBALO PATTEHSON,

Aug. 14, Executors.

THE MARKETS.-
BLOOMSBURG MARKETS.

CORHICTID WBIELT. HITAIL PBIOBS.
Butter per lb 9 .34
Eggs per dozen .as
Lard per lb .10
Ham per pound. .is
Pork, whole, per pound 05 to .Ofttf
Beef, quarter, per pound 06 to M
Wheat per bushel 1.10
Oats " no
Kye jsa
Buckwheat flour per 100. 180
Wheat flour per bbl a.00
nay per ton 10.00 to ISM
Potatoes per bushel jm
Shelled corn per bushel 85
corn meal cwt too
Side meat " lb .10
Chop " cwt. i.T5
Tullow lb 04
Chickens " lb 11
Turkeys " lb utf
Coal per ton, No. 6.

4ond5 S.HS

vo per ton extra, delivered.

KEMP the Artist.gives a fine Crayon
with aJJoz.of his fine
cabinets.

Over Scliuylc r's
Hardware store,

Bloomsburg:, Pa.
you contemplate at--TOMB ending Commerciallah, t. ,
i,n,. 11, wm ,,uy y,,u

to visit the ROC HESTER BUSINESS UNIVERS-
ITY before deciding where, though you may live. i,u,w,ii, ii,.,. (antij. ii, nillllUS Ul UIW HCHtl
of the list of commercial schools in Its charact- -
17, an nit ruui:aiiiiiini lurce, UN a medium IOT
supplylug the business men of the country withtrained and capable assistants, us a means of
placing ambitious young men and women
on the high roud to success, and In the extent,
elegance und cost of Its equipment. Thorough
COMMERCIAL, SHORTHAND AND PRACTI-
CAL ENGLISH COI KSK8 The Twenty-Sevent- h
Annuul Catalogue will be mulled to anv address.
Williams & Rogers, ""ter.
Ci TKSMAN WANTED. Salary and expenses

lJ- nuld. Brown Bros. Company, Rochester.
N. Y,

NOTICE.
We have only ONE

photograph gallery.and '

that is in Bloomsburg,
over Clark's dry goods
store. All rumors to thecontrary are incorrect.

M'KILLIP BROS.


